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Abstract 
An understanding by support organisations of the key factors enabling successful 
enterprise after-sales customer support provision when using Web-based Self-
service Systems (WSSs) is essential to making improvements in such systems. This 
paper reports key stakeholder-oriented findings from an interpretive study of 
critical success factors (CSFs) for the transfer of after-sales support-oriented 
knowledge from an information technology (IT) service provider to enterprise 
customers when a WSS is used. The findings suggest that researchers and 
practitioners should consider WSSs within a complex network of service 
providers, business partners and customer firms. The paper also clearly points to 
a need for support organisations to engage in greater collaboration and 
integration of WSSs with enterprise customers and business partners.  
 
Keywords:  Web-based Self-service Systems, Information Technology Support, 
Customer Support 
1 Introduction 
The World Wide Web (“Web”) is increasingly leveraged by large multinational 
information technology (IT) service providers such as IBM and Hewlett Packard 
to help provide outsourced IT support to enterprise customers in non-IT 
organisations (Lacity & Willcocks 2001).  However, it is not yet understood how 
to successfully provide such support. Indeed, enterprise customer support 
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provision using the Web as a support channel is vastly under-researched in the 
field of electronic commerce (Mollstedt & Fredriksson 2004).  
 
This paper explores stakeholder-oriented issues relating to the critical success 
factors (CSFs) for transferring after-sales IT support-oriented knowledge to 
enterprise customers when using WSSs. Transferring support-oriented knowledge 
to customer firms has been identified by large global IT services firms as central 
to the successful provision of enterprise support when a WSS is used (CSI 2002). 
We focus in this paper on the provision of IT support services that are operational, 
relating to (1) assembling and operating the core IT environment, and (2) 
providing key value-adding services such as the Service (Help) Desk (Peppard 
2001). In the study reported in this paper, the service provider’s perceptions only 
have been obtained.  
 
The paper proceeds as follows. In the next section, we provide a theoretical 
background reviewing representative literature. We then outline the research 
design used. Next, we provide a discussion of the findings.  To conclude, we 
summarise the paper’s main points, discuss the key theoretical and practical 
implications, identify limitations, and offer suggestions for future research.  
2 Theoretical Background 
2.1 Web-based Self-service Systems  
A WSS is an important type of operational eCRM application (Khalifa & Shen 
2005; Geib et al 2006) and a key type of network-based customer service system 
(NCSS), recently defined as “a network-based computerised information system 
that delivers service to a customer either directly (e.g. via a browser, PDA, or cell 
phone) or indirectly (via a service representative or agent accessing the system)” 
(Piccoli et al 2004, p. 424). Ideally, a WSS is integrated with a customer contact 
centre and a multi-channel service strategy (Negash et al 2003).  
 
A WSS offers important advantages for eCRM when used to provide after-sales 
customer support (Khalifa & Shen 2005; Fjermestad & Romano 2006; Geib et al 
2006) but has also been criticised in this context (Meuter et al 2003). This paper 
explores the use of WSS in the after-sales customer support context. To underpin 
the investigation a framework that situates WSSs in a broader enterprise customer 
service context is first conceptualised, highlighting stakeholder relationships. 
2.2 Stakeholder-oriented Relational Web-based Enterprise 
Customer Service 
Electronic commerce experts suggest that a consideration of stakeholder 
relationships in WSSs, and related knowledge flows, may be important to the 
success of such systems (Zeithaml et al 2000). First, relationship development 
with all types of stakeholders is important to the success of contemporary 
businesses (Kandampully 2003; Vlachopoulou & Manthou 2003) even when such 
relationships are mediated by the Web. Second, relational approaches best account 
for system success or failure in Web-based enterprise customer service (Mollstedt 
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& Fredrikkson 2004). Finally, knowledge flows are important to develop for 
relationship marketing purposes (Tzokas & Saren 2004; Geib et al 2006). 
Based on a rich interpretive case study of a large multinational IT service provider 
organisation, described in detail in Cooper et al (2005, 2006a), we developed a 
conceptual framework that highlights the key relationships between the main 
stakeholder types and a WSS (Figure 1). This framework depicts three key 
organisational types which may be involved in IT support provision – support 
organisation, business partner organisation and customer organisation (ovals), and 
their interaction with one another directly (dotted lines) and via a WSS (solid 
lines). At each organisation there are also corporate entity representatives (e.g. 
managers) interacting with end-users (inner circles). As we are interested in the 
after-sales support function of an IT services organisation, we hereafter refer to a 
service provider organisation as a “support organisation”.  
 
 
Figure 1: Stakeholder-oriented Relational Framework for Web-based Enterprise 
Customer Service (Cooper et al 2005). 
The framework in Figure 1 is used to help frame the research findings in this 
paper by (1) enabling the attribution of CSFs to stakeholder types, and (2) 
highlighting the importance of knowledge flowing between the stakeholders and 
the WSS (see also Geib et al 2006).  
2.3 Knowledge Transfer in After-sales Enterprise IT Support 
Services using WSSs 
In an after-sales enterprise IT support environment, IT service providers respond 
to enterprise customers’ after-sales enquiries, incidents and problems regarding 
core IT products and services by providing support-oriented knowledge (Negash 
et al 2003). We depict the transfer of support-oriented knowledge from the 
support organisation to the enterprise customer when WSSs are used, by the high 
level model in Figure 2 (Cooper et al 2006b). Objects below the dotted line 
represent employees and systems within the support organisation. Objects above 
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the dotted line represent the external organisations involved. Directional arrows 
between objects depict the flow of after-sales IT support-oriented knowledge.  
This model deals with the transfer of IT solutions to customer problems by the 
transfer of tacit and explicit knowledge. Tacit individual knowledge resides in the 
mind of an individual. Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995) suggest that “Tacit 
knowledge is highly personal and hard to formalise, making it difficult to 
communicate or share with others. Subjective insights, intuitions and hunches fall 
into this category of knowledge” (p.8).  Explicit individual knowledge is simply a 
representation of that knowledge, with an example in this context being a solution 
to an IT problem, stored in a solutions knowledge base.  
 
 
Figure 2: Knowledge transfer in enterprise after-sales IT support when WSSs are 
used (Cooper et al 2006b). 
A brief description of the transfer of solution-oriented knowledge from a support 
organisation to a customer firm follows. When a customer firm experiences IT 
incidents or problems, IT professionals at the customer firm may telephone the 
support organisation’s Service Desk or directly access the Web site seeking a 
solution. In the event that the customer professional does not find a solution as 
explicit knowledge, first tier Support Agents at the support organisation identify 
potentially successful solutions from (1) their tacit knowledge of the subject 
matter, or (2) searching the solutions knowledge base, while escalating complex 
problems to experienced second and third tier Support Agents.  
 
Downstream are tiers of Support Engineers - technology specialists who 
ultimately resolve the most difficult problems by drawing upon their valuable tacit 
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knowledge. New and evolving solutions are captured in the knowledge base as 
explicit knowledge and organised for reuse. Successive efforts by Support Agents 
to address related questions by customers are aimed at helping the customer firm 
institutionalise support-oriented knowledge. Sometimes IT support is provided by 
a business partner in which case an enterprise customer’s IT professionals may 
interact directly with the partner firm’s IT professionals.  Business partners may 
also contribute to the WSS knowledge base via the WSS interface (e.g. via user 
fora). Partners may also locate solutions via the Service Desk or from the WSS 
knowledge base, in order to assist customers.  
3 Research Design 
The research project was conducted in three phases and is reported in detail in 
Cooper (2007). In Phase One, an extensive literature review was conducted in 
order to develop a theoretical background for the empirical investigations. In 
Phase Two (Cooper et al 2005, 2006a, 2006b), a substantial case study was 
conducted at the Australian headquarters of a large best-in-class multinational IT 
services organisation, “ServIT” (a pseudonym) aiming to identify the CSFs for the 
transfer of support-oriented knowledge from an IT services organisation to a 
customer organisation when a WSS is used.  The case study included semi-
structured interviews with twelve senior IT support managers and support staff, 
and a focusing workshop (Rockart 1979). The findings after this phase  included: 
a set of twenty-seven (27) CSFs; a set of six high level CSF categories; a 
stakeholder-based relational model (Figure 1); a model of knowledge transfer 
(including Figure 2); and a set of managerial challenges for the implementation of 
successful WSSs in the given context. 
 
In Phase Three, a cross-organisational focus group of Australia-based senior 
customer service and IT support managers from five (5) large multinational IT 
service provider organisations (all household names) was conducted, seeking 
possible generalisation of the case findings. Focus groups are particularly useful 
for theory validation in electronic business research (Lichtenstein & Swatman 
2003).  Participants in the focus group confirmed and enhanced the general 
applicability to their company of the earlier case findings. 
 
All data analyses were carried out by means of qualitative content analysis of 
interview transcripts and relevant documents. Details of the analyses can be found 
in Cooper (2007). Key findings relating to stakeholder issues in successful 
knowledge transfer via WSSs are discussed next.   
4 Stakeholder-oriented Findings  
This section presents and discusses the key stakeholder-oriented findings arising 
from the research project. Discussion and quotes from the cross-organisational 
focus group help to illuminate the findings.  
4.1 CSF Categories  
Six high level categories of CSFs were found relevant to all three types of 
stakeholder organisations – support organisation, customer organisation and 
business partner. In Table 1, each category is described. The final set of twenty-
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seven CSFs (Appendix) was grouped non-orthogonally within the six categories as 
there was some overlap. Various CSF taxonomies are discussed in Cooper (2007). 
However, the categories, CSFs and taxonomies are not the focus of this paper, other 
than the stakeholder-oriented taxonomy which is discussed next.   
 
 
CSF Category Description  
Organisational 
Commitment and 
Readiness 
The organisation must manage the policies, processes and cultural 
issues which will affect its ability and willingness to embrace Web-
based Self-service. 
Manage for Strategic & 
Operational Benefits 
The WSS strategy must assist the organisation in attaining its 
strategic and operational objectives. 
Knowledge 
Management Capability 
& Process 
The organisation must practice the principles of knowledge 
management and implement associated knowledge management 
processes, to maximise the benefits received from the WSS strategy. 
IT Infrastructure 
Capability 
The organisation must have an adequate IT infrastructure in place, to 
enable it to participate in Web-based Self-service. 
Experience 
Management 
The WSS should manage the stakeholder’s experience, both at the 
corporate and end-user level. The stakeholder experience will directly 
affect satisfaction levels and therefore ongoing use of the WSS. 
Content 
 
The WSS must contain useful, accurate and up-to-date content in 
order to resolve the end-user’s support issue or knowledge 
requirement. 
Table 1: Categories of CSFs for the Transfer of After-sales IT Support-oriented 
Knowledge from the Support Organisation to Enterprise Customers. 
4.2 Critical Success Factors for Stakeholder Types 
The study revealed the CSFs relevant to each stakeholder type. Four groupings of 
CSFs were identified as shown in Table 2. As can be seen, almost half of the 
CSFs were considered important to all six types of stakeholders. Further, there 
were eight CSFs which were considered relevant to end-users at each stakeholder 
organisation only. These factors primarily surrounded ease-of-use and usefulness 
issues, which is hardly surprising considering the prominence of these factors in 
technology adoption studies.  Five factors were considered a concern for end-
users at all stakeholder organisations and were also perceived to have important 
implications for the corporate entity at the support organisation. Finally, two CSFs 
(CSF-1 Cost-effectiveness and CSF-18 Awareness and Marketing of Web-based 
Self-service) were considered a corporate concern at all three types of stakeholder 
organisations.  
 
Also considered was the extent to which CSFs were WSS project specific. Eleven 
CSFs were identified by study participants as being specific to WSS projects (as 
distinct from being applicable to IT projects in general) (Table 3). This is not, 
however, a focus of this paper, and is discussed further in Cooper (2007). 
4.3 Stakeholder-based Issues for Enabling Successful WSSs in 
Enterprise IT Support 
Six key stakeholder-based issues emerged from the study. First, it became clear 
that all stakeholder viewpoints should be considered by an IT support organisation 
when planning, implementing and managing a WSS in a B2B IT support context. 
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This finding supports similar findings for electronic business settings by 
Kandampully (2003), Mollstedt and Fredriksson (2004), and Singh and Byrne 
(2005). However, the study has highlighted the potential for different stakeholder 
types to hold unique perceptions concerning the CSFs. As an example, while a 
support organisation may find knowledge transfer highly desirable, it was 
questioned by participants whether end-users at a customer enterprise would feel 
the same way: 
 
 
 
CSFs Perceived as Relevant to the 
Corporate and End-user Entities at all 
Stakeholder Organisations 
CSFs Perceived as Relevant to End-users 
at all Stakeholder Organisations 
CSF-2 Provision Additional Value and 
Cross-Selling 
CSF-4  Usefulness: Provision of Knowledge 
Which meets End-User 
Requirements 
CSF-5  Efficiency 
CSF-8  Security, Privacy and Assurance 
CSF-11 Ongoing Positive Experience 
CSF-13  Customer Focus: Understand Needs 
of Customer 
CSF-14  Positive Relationship Between All 
Parties using the WSS 
CSF-16  Employee Focus 
CSF-20  Knowledge Validation 
CSF-23 Measurement and Feedback of 
Web-based Self-Service 
CSF-24 Aligned with IT/Business Processes 
CSF-27  Top Management Support 
CSF-3  Critical Mass: Knowledge Content, 
Knowledge Contributors 
CSF-7  Effective Information Architecture 
(and Search Engine) 
CSF-9  Ease of Use 
CSF-12  Confidence in Solution 
CSF-15  Provision Additional Support 
CSF-22  Presentation of Knowledge 
CSF-25 Web-based customer Self-Service 
Recovery/Over-Ride 
CSF-26 Ease Re-initiation 
CSFs Perceived as Relevant to the 
Corporate Entity at all Stakeholder 
Organisations  
CSFs Perceived as Relevant to End-users 
at all Stakeholder Organisations and to the 
Corporate Entity at the Support 
Organisation 
CSF-1  Cost Effectiveness 
CSF-18  Awareness & Marketing of Web-
based Self-service 
CSF-6  Access, Connectivity and 
Performance  
CSF-10  Early Positive Experience 
CSF-17  Culture 
CSF-19  Knowledge Creation, Capture and 
Reuse 
CSF-21  Knowledge Storage & Retrieval 
Table 2: Stakeholder-oriented CSFs for Knowledge Transfer in Enterprise IT 
Support using WSSs. 
 
CSFs Specific to WSS Projects 
CSF-2 Additional Value and Cross-selling 
CSF-3 Critical Mass: Knowledge Content and Knowledge Contributors 
CSF-4B* Provision of knowledge which meets User Requirements 
CSF-6 Access, Connectivity and Performance 
CSF-7 Effective Information Architecture and Search Engine 
CSF-19 Knowledge Creation Capture and Re-use 
CSF-20 Knowledge Validation 
CSF-21 Knowledge Storage and Retrieval 
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CSF-22 Presentation of Knowledge 
CSF-25 Web-Based Service Recovery and Over-ride 
CSF-26    Ease of Re-initiation  
Table 3: CSFs Specific to WSS projects  
 
“I think the provider [support organisation] is interested in transferring knowledge so 
[that] they don’t have a problem any more and they can manage their costs and help the 
customers. [However, the customer firm’s end-user is thinking] I am interested, not in 
receiving knowledge… [but] I am interested in my problem being fixed. Don’t give me 
all this stuff [the details of the problem and solution]. Tell me what the problem is so I 
can fix it. I don’t want the transferring of any knowledge.” [Senior IT Architect] 
 
This is an important finding deserving of further research. If an end-user at a 
customer firm does not wish to learn from a provided IT solution, how can a 
support organisation ensure such learning? It was also observed that end-users at a 
customer firm had specialised job roles and so had role-based needs. For example, 
while some end-users may simply desire only to resume IT operations using a 
supplied solution, other personnel, such as Database Administrators, were likely 
to be highly interested in learning about a solution and gaining more general 
support knowledge which could be useful at a future time. On the other hand, if a 
professional at a customer firm has full knowledge of a solution, the customer 
organisation may become increasingly independent of the support organisation, 
and ultimately the success of the support organisation can be affected. Thus there 
may be knowledge which a support organisation may not wish to transfer to 
customer firms.  
 
Second, participants questioned whether different stakeholder types might 
interpret the requirements for CSFs differently. For example, for CSF-9 Ease-of-
use it was mentioned by participants that regular end-users of the WSS interface 
would prefer an efficient interface whereas novice users would prefer easy-to-use 
interfaces. As a second example, for CSF-1 Cost-effectiveness, some participants 
had mentioned that cost-effectiveness to a support organisation when a WSS is 
used, is not the same as cost-effectiveness from the perspective of an end-user at a 
customer firm.  
 
Third, it was noted that in a B2B environment, while for particular stakeholder 
organisations there will be a different emphasis on each CSF, the six high level 
CSF categories (Table 1) will be a concern for all stakeholder organisations. For 
example, while it is the responsibility of the support organisation to have an 
adequate IT Infrastructure Capability to enable its customers and business 
partners to participate in Web-based Self-service, the success of the WSS will also 
be affected by whether or not the customer organisation has an adequate IT 
Infrastructure Capability at its end. This finding supports research by Schultze 
and Bhappu (2005) who have noted that customers are often partly responsible for 
service success. Clearly, a support organisation will have very little control over 
whether a customer organisation and business partner organisation address these 
factors. Thus performance measurement and management of WSS strategies in a 
B2B context will be difficult.  
 
Also supporting the need for all stakeholder organisations to address the six 
categories of CSFs in Table 1 (and the low-level detailed CSFs in the Appendix), 
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Kurnia and Johnston (2002) noted the importance of an entire industry being 
capable of trading across the internet, for company adoption of an inter-
organisational system. Thus, if corporate customers or business partners in a 
managed IT support situation do not address their CSFs, the support 
organisation’s WSS may not be successful. As electronic commerce environments 
are increasingly interdependent (Kurnia & Johnston 2002), a support organisation 
may therefore benefit from providing further assistance to business partners and 
customer organisations, in order to better manage such issues. One promising 
strategy may be for a support organisation to conduct education and training 
programs with partner and customer organisations in order to increase their 
awareness and understanding of the CSFs.  
 
Fourth, the interesting issue was raised of whether relationships are possible – or 
even enabled – by a WSS. A two-way relationship was posited by several 
participants, whereby if an end-user trusts the Web-site and the organisation 
behind it, this trust forms part of the relationship, with the WSS simply providing 
the connection.  Others, however, saw Web-based relationships as perhaps one 
way only: 
 
“I am thinking of my relationship with Google. I use Google at least ten times a 
day. I know who they are, but they don’t know who I am. So, is that a 
relationship?” [Technology Consultant] 
 
Fifth, it was also suggested that stakeholder relationships can be more complex 
than Figure 1 allows. Participants observed that relationships with stakeholder 
types may vary. This observation led to the development of different “traces” of 
the Stakeholder-based Enterprise Web-based Self-service Model (Figure 1). For 
example, for supporting some customer firms a business partner is involved, while 
for supporting other customers, there are no business partners involved. Figure 3 
depicts a trace where there is no business partner involved in the relationship.  
 
 
Figure 3: Stakeholder-WSS Model without Business Partner.  
 
The complexity of relationships would also increase as stakeholder organisations 
increase in size. Multiple relationships would be developed at the individual, 
departmental and corporate levels. This finding is significant, as while it has been 
acknowledged in a large body of literature that developing relationships with 
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partners is important (for example, Vlachopoulou & Manthou 2003), there is scant 
research concerning partner-unit-based relationships.  
 
Sixth, intellectual property (IP), security and privacy issues were found to warrant 
further investigation in light of stakeholder-based concerns. IT support 
organisations, business partners and their customers frequently operate across 
international borders. Therefore support organisations must consider issues of 
security, privacy and IP within the context of an off-shore environment, as also 
noted by Eisenhauer (2005). The study participants expressed uncertainty about 
the ability of national legal systems to deal with such complex issues. For 
example, customer end-users may be unaware of the location where their personal 
information is stored and retrieved.  
 
Lei (1997) argues that with respect to strategic alliances, regardless of the various 
types of legal structures which may be put in place, over time companies will 
absorb and internalise skills, regardless of the amount of formal, legal ownership 
that is demarcated by the alliance structure. Participants in our research study also 
expressed a need for greater understanding of this complex area. It is likely that 
associated concerns will continue in the foreseeable future.  
5 Conclusion 
Our study suggests that in the managed enterprise IT support context, a 
stakeholder-based perspective is crucial to understanding how to enable successful 
knowledge transfer from a support organisation to a customer organisation when 
WSSs are used.  
 
Several important theoretical contributions to WSS research were made in this 
paper.  First, four relevant frameworks and models were provided (Figure 1, 
Figure 2, Table 1, Table 2, Table 3). Second, this paper highlighted a need for 
new theories that integrate WSS strategies across the multiple stakeholders 
involved. Key insights were provided in the paper concerning stakeholder-based 
issues in successful enterprise IT support provision using WSSs, adding to a nascent 
research stream on this topic in the IT support context. It is possible that these 
understandings will form a useful foundation for exploration in other settings. A 
third important contribution is the finding that relationships developed by Web-
based systems are poorly understood by the companies involved and that therefore 
further research is needed to develop more granular and nuanced models. 
 
The paper also makes an important contribution to practice by suggesting that all 
stakeholder viewpoints and issues should be considered by an IT support 
organisation when planning, implementing and managing WSSs in a managed 
enterprise IT support context. This finding supports similar findings in other 
electronic business settings by Kandampully (2003), Mollstedt and Fredriksson 
(2004), and Singh and Byrne (2005). Addressing stakeholder needs may be 
particularly challenging in some areas such as security, privacy and IP. Such 
emerging challenges highlight the complexities of working with business partners.  
While the findings are clearly limited by the context (managed after-sales IT 
support) and the study of the service provider perspective only, the findings are 
indicative of concerns that service providers have about other stakeholder firms 
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when using WSSs for after-sales support. Clearly, investigating the customers’ 
and business partners’ perspectives directly would help to develop the theories 
and other findings provided in this paper.  
 
In conclusion, this paper clearly points to a need for support organisations to 
engage in greater collaboration and integration of WSSs with their customers and 
business partners. 
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APPENDIX: CSFs for Knowledge Transfer from Support Organisation to Customer Organisation using WSSs (Part A) 
(Cooper 2007) 
Critical Success Factor Description 
CSF-1 Cost Effectiveness The cost equation for providing/using web-based self-service must be better, or at least not worse, than providing/using non-web-
based self-service. 
CSF-2: Provision of Additional Services and 
Cross-Selling Opportunities 
Current WSS transactions are used proactively as an opportunity to offer the customer organisation additional advice and services  
CSF-3: Critical Mass: Knowledge Content and 
Knowledge Contributors 
A sufficient number of end-users must proactively contribute sufficient knowledge content to the WSS knowledge base, to encourage 
all parties to initially use, and to continue to use, the WSS as a means of resolving their support issues or information requirements 
CSF-4: Usefulness: Provision of Knowledge 
Which Meets User Requirements 
The WSS must provide the functionality and knowledge required to meet the objectives of all stakeholders. For example, for the end-
user customer, it should resolve a specific technical or business problem, or provide other required knowledge resources. 
CSF-5: Ability to Provide Efficiency Use of the WSS to resolve a support issue or provide other knowledge resources must be perceived as efficient by all parties. This is 
inclusive of not only the performance of the WSS tool but the surrounding processes for using the WSS. 
CSF-6: Access, Connectivity, Availability and 
Performance 
The providing organisation, relevant business partners and the customer organisation must have sufficient technology infrastructure 
in place, to enable all parties to participate in web-based self-service.  
CSF-7: Effective Information Architecture and 
Search Engine 
The WSS must have an effective Information Architecture and Search Engine such that the information system that organises and 
retrieves knowledge in the knowledge base is perceived as effective by end-users. 
CSF-8: Security, Privacy and Assurance All stakeholders using WSS must feel secure, private and confident in all aspects of WSS transactions including the stored data 
components of transactions. Issues surrounding information security and information privacy, and the need to keep confidential 
related company secrets (intellectual property) must be addressed.   
CSF-9: Ease of Use/Usability An end-user must perceive that use of the WSS does not demand excessive cognitive or ergonomic effort. 
CSF-10: Early Positive Experience The first few end-user experiences with the WSS must result in a positive outcome, where end-user needs are met and they feel 
valued, in order for the end-user to adopt WSS long term. 
CSF-11: Positive Experience Using the WSS on an ongoing basis must result in a positive outcome, where corporate customer needs and all types of end-users’ 
needs are met and they also feel valued. A positive experience is closely related to customer organisation/end-user satisfaction 
CSF-12 Confidence in Solution The customer organisation/end-user must feel confident that the solution provided by the WSS will resolve their issue and will not 
result in further issues. They must also have self-confidence in their own ability to apply the offered solution. 
CSF-13: Customer Focus: Understand 
Customer and their Requirements 
The support organisation (and relevant business partners) must understand the individual business and technical needs of individual 
customer organisations and their end-users. With this understanding, WSS must be tailored to meet those individual needs. 
Vanessa Cooper, Sharman Lichtenstein, Ross Smith 
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APPENDIX: CSFs for Knowledge Transfer from Support Organisation to Customer Organisation using WSSs (Part B) 
(Cooper 2007) 
 
Critical Success Factor Description 
CSF-14: Positive Relationship  The relationship between the support organisation, business partners and the customer organisation must be one which supports 
open communication and trust. This positive relationship should exist at both the corporate and end-user levels. 
CSF-15: Provision of Additional Support: 
Education & Training  
Additional assistance, or education and training in respect to how to use the WSS must be provided by the support organisation as 
requested by end-users. 
CSF-16: Employee Focus Management within the support organisation, business partner and customer organisations must have an understanding of the work 
processes and conditions which will affect the ability and willingness of employees to adopt the WSS and associated strategies. 
With this understanding, management must focus on meeting the needs of their employees where possible, in order to maximise 
employee productivity and the benefits received from the WSS strategy. 
CSF-17: Culture The support organisation should foster an environment that recognises that WSS is part of the way it wants to conduct business.  In 
addition, an open, sharing culture is needed. The culture should extend to customer organisations and business partners. 
CSF-18: Marketing and Awareness of Web-
based Service 
Marketing programs which raise awareness of and support for, the adoption of WSS, must be in place. 
CSF-19: Knowledge Creation, Capture and Re-
Use 
Knowledge capture processes to ensure that valuable knowledge is created and captured into the WSS knowledge base by end-
users must be in place. Knowledge reuse processes to ensure that this knowledge is subsequently accessed and re-used by end-
users, must also be in place.  
CSF-20: Knowledge Validation Processes must be in place to ensure the accuracy of the knowledge which is captured into the WSS knowledge base and to 
ensure that once it is captured, it is frequently reviewed and updated for currency.   
CSF-21: Knowledge Storage/Retrieval Processes must be in place to ensure that the structure and format of captured knowledge facilitate findability. 
CSF-22 : Presentation of Knowledge The knowledge must be presented in a form which maximizes the understanding acquired by end-users.   
CSF-23: Measurement & Feedback of WSS Sufficient measurement and feedback methods for assessing the effectiveness of the WSS strategy must be in place.   
CSF-24: Alignment and Integration There must be alignment and integration between the WSS and other channels’ support processes, as well as with related business 
processes, in the context of the business/industry environment.   
CSF-25: WSS Override and Recovery The capability for the end-user or WSS to over-ride transactions initially made via the WSS, must be in place, whereby if an end-
user is not finding a satisfactory resolution via the WSS, the transaction is directed to an alternative mode of service delivery (e.g. a 
chat session or telephone call).   
CSF-26: Ease of Re-initiation  A process must be in place whereby an end-user can easily re-initiate a support transaction to re-locate a previously retrieved 
resolution or other knowledge resource.  
CSF-27 Top Management Support Top management must provide ongoing support and commitment to the WSS and associated strategies.  
 
